Ultraviolet Light Found to Be Effective AgainstCryptosporidium
by Thomas M. Hargy, Staff Scientist,ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,St. Albans,VT, USA

feasible. Dose-responsecurves for many organisms are
available,although agreementby microbiologists,engineersand
regulatory agencieson the precision and accuracy of these
curvesmay be lacking. UV has the addedadvantagethat it does
not producedisinfectionbyproducts.

he need for adequatedisinfection of drinking water with
minimal reliance on chemicals has focused attention
recently on ultraviolet light (UV) and its effect on
microorganisms. The term UV refers specifically to light in the
200 to 300 nanometers(nm) wavelength region. The most
effective UV disinfection strengthis 260 nm, which corresponds
closelyto the peak output of low-pressuremercury lamps. The
output of medium-pressuremercury lamps is spreadthroughout
the 200 to 300 nm range. Becausetheselamps are much more
powerful than low-pressure lamps, significant bactericidal
effectscan be achievedwith fewer lamps.

Measuring UV's Effectiveness
The efficacy of UV for the inactivation of Cryptosporidium has
long been doubted by microbiologists and water treatment
professionals.In large paft this has beenfosteredby the greater
resistanceof Cryptosporidiumoocyststo chemicaldisinfection
compared to other microorganisms. The notion has been
stronglyreinforcedby inadequaciesin the assays,or tests,used
to assessoocyst viability following UV treatment. Studiesusing
in vitro surrogateviability techniqueshave indicatedthat oocyst
inactivationrequiresrelatively high UV doses(seeChart 1).

A third type of lamp that producesUV is the broad-band pulsed
lamp. While a major portion of pulsed lamp output is in
wavelengthsotherthan the bactericidalrange,including visible
(white) light, theselamps also produceremarkableamountsof
disinfectantUV.

A comparisonof the in vitro surrogatemethodsused in these
studieswith the more definitive animal infectivity techniques
showedthat the surrogatesdo not respondappropriatelyto low
doses of UV. As a result, inactivation is underestimatedby
thesemethods.
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A review of more recent studiesusing animal infectivity for
testing UV efficacy recognizesUV's ability to achievehigher
log activation of Cryptosporidium,but at lower doses(seeChart
2). Theseresultsindicatethat UV can be extremelyeffectiveat
inactivating Cryptosporidiumoocysrs. The notableexception
was the 41,000mJ/cm2exposure.A review of the methodology
used by Finch, et al, in this 1997 study points out that the UV
light was passedthrough a glass bottle before irradiating the
Cryptosporidium. As glassis opaqueto UV, this is likely the
reasonfor the minimal effect of such a high UV dose.
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The amount of UV irradiation reaching a surfaceis expressedas
milliwatts per squarecentimeter1mWcmz). The UV doseis a
function of irradiation multiplied by exposure duration, or
mW.sec/cm2. This is equivalent to millijoules per square
centimeter(mJ/cm2). The effectivenessof UV fbr disinfecting
bacteriahas been establishedfor some time. In order to achieve
4-log inactivation of most bacteria,3 to 15 mJ/cm2are required.
For the same inactivation of viruses. 30 to 80 mJ/cm2 are
necessary.

Theseresearchersalso performedthe medium-pressureUV tests
in the 1999 study, but without the interferenceof glass,and
found UV to be effective (3.2-log inactivation) at only 10
mJ/cm2. In this latter study, UV also was found to be effective
againstGiardia muris (2 to 3logs inactivationat 20 to 100
mJ/cm2).
System Selection
Choosing systemsthat provide the desiredUV exposure-- with
assurancethat this exposurewill be maintainedover time and in
varying feedwaterconditions-- is a difficult task. Verification

Someexistingcommercialsystemsdeliverdosesin theseranges.
Greater doses for higher logs of inactivation are readily
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Locating UV reactorson the finished product water is more
beneficial than placing them at upstreamlocations in treatment
systems.

of contacttime -- or more appropriately,irradiation multiplied
by time (IT) -- will require either accurateand dependableUV
sensors, or precise monitoring of lamp output and the
transmitting characteristicsof the feed water.

Costs of UV Treatment
Chart2.
A comparison of costs determinedthat UV treatmentat 40
mJ/cm2was cost-effectivecomparedto ozonation (1 mg/L) and
chlorination(5 mg/L) at0.024million to 1.8million gallonsper
day (MGD). This study found a higher UV dose1140mJ/cm'].)
alsowas lessexpensivethan ozoneat 1 mg/L, but slightly more
expensivethan chlorine at 5 mg/L. Thesecomparisonsdo not
include costsfor secondary(residual)disinfectantcoststhat a
UV treatmentsystemmight require.
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UV long has been acceptedas a disinfectantof bacteriaand
viruses, but has not been widely applied in drinking water
systemsin the United Statesdue to its perceivedinadequacyat
treating Giardia cysts and Cryptosporidiamoocysts. Recent
scrutiny in bench and full-scale tests of existing equipment
suggestthat UV is capableof providing significantdisinfection
of Cryptosporidium and affording lesser dependence on
chemicaldisinf'ectants.Reproducingthesestudieson a variety
of waters and with a cross-sectionof existing UV equipment
will further confirm that UV disinfection may play a significant
role in drinking water treatment.
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Major factors affecting the irradiation component of IT are UV
absorbency,turbidity (particlesmay shadeorganisms fiom UV)
and dissolved ion concentrations (which contribute to
absorbencyand lamp fouling). The time componentis derived
from accuratemeasurementof the flow rate and consideration
of the flow characteristicsand volume of the UV reactor
chamber. The effective residencetime of any entrainedparticle
(or organism) dependson the path the water takesto passby the
lamps. UV systems may incorporate baffles to create
turbulence,or may force the fastestmoving water to passclosest
to the lamps.
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As the preciseUV doseis difficult to pin down, final selection
and sizing of a UV system for a given location may require
site-specifictesting using challengeorganismsto verify that the
required dose has been delivered. UV can be blocked by
particulatematter in water. The presenceof this interference
diminishesthe UV unit's capacityto irradiatea targetorganism.
requiringlongerretentiontime or additionallamps to achievea
given dose.
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UV Abstrscts
Study of Ultraviolet Light and Ozone Surface Modification
of Polypropylene, L.F. MacManus, M.J. Walzak, and N.S.
Mcintyre (Surface Science Western, Room G-1, Western
Science Centre, The University of Western Ontario, London,
Ontario N6A 587, Canada),J. Polymer Science.Pafi A. Polymer
chemistry, 37(l 4):2489-250t (1999).
Chemical reactions of the surface of a polypropylene (PP) film
in the presenceof various combinationsof ultravioletlight and
ozone gas (UVO) conditions were studied. Exposureof the
polymer surface was carried out in a laboratory-scaleUVO
reactor in which the following parameters could be varied:
ozoneconcentration,wavelengthof ultraviolet (UV) radiation,
pulsed operation of the UV lamps, the treatment distance
between the PP film and the lamps, and water vapor
concentration. Advancing and receding contact angle
measurementswere used to monitor surface energy changes
imparled by the treatment. Two spectro-scopictechniques,
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS) and attenuatedtotal
reflectance-Fourier
transform
infrared
spectroscopy
(ATR-FTIR), were used to monitor changesin the polymer
surfacechemistry.
Oxidation of the PP surface is proposed to occur through two
alternatemechanisms:(1) insertion of an OrDatom to form ether
linkages, or (2) hydrogen ion by Ott, followed either by
crosslinking or by reaction with oxygen species to form
carbonyl and/or carboxyl functional groups. It was found that
reaction I dominatesinitially, but that its rate is reducedby the
formation of products from reaction 2. It appearsthat the ether
functional groups produced by reaction 1 are responsible
primarily for increasedsurfaceenergy. Carbonyl, carboxyl, and
hydroxyl groups formed in reaction 2 appear to have little
additional effect on surface energy; it is proposed that these
groups are involved strongly in intramolecular hydrogen
bonding, thereby decreasingtheir availability to contribute to
increasedsurface energy.

Definitions
joule'. A measureof energy, work or quantity of heat.
In vitro'. In glass. A laboratory experiment performed in a test
tube or other vesselusing tissues.cells or subcellularextracts
from an organism.
In vivo'. Within a living organism. A laboratory experiment
performed in which the substanceunder study is inserted into a
living organism.
Source:WaterQuality Association, Lisle, IL
- Glossata of Terms

High-energy UV radiation was found to play only a minor role
in the surfacemodification of PP. Of the narrow rangeof ozone
concentrationsstudied,no clear relation-ship was found to exist
between ozone concentration and rate of modification of the
surface; thus, the concentration of ozone must not affect the
relative concentrations of products from the competing
reactions. Increasedsurfaceoxidation and decreasedcontact
angles were observedwhen the lamp-to-sampledistancewas
minimized. The presenceof water vapor during ffV'O treatment
was found to lead to greater oxygen uptake after short-term
treatmentsbut did not result in increasedsurfaceenersv.

From: Water Technology22(9):63-67(1999)
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